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B it t e m i f r  at Wisdom July 1.

M ia and wife want r«jph work.
Big Hok (V p n y ^ jal po.

Budweiser a t the Aj^x.

Tom Fo$ re^vime^ Saturday 
from a bu?ine$$ trip to $utte.

Lossl ha? a complete line pf Rum
mer fabrics.

W. Hardy Hill, the, Dillpn op?
tometrist, returned to his hopie last 
Friday.

If you feel t a p y  after lp  p. w 
you’ll find sifl^wiehes af the A]§*

Mesdame* Montgomery and 
Miller returned Saturday fropi § 
trip to Spokane.

Lossl’s ribbqf} display is pimply 
gorgeous. Special priced'

Eliel Bros., Dillon, have some 
attractive features in their new ad. 
at the top of this page.

Flies tfiat fool fish and hnes that 
land ’e?n at Lossl’s.

Marvin Golf fias secured the 
position of chief butcher for the 
Wisdom Mercantile Co.

Budweiser at the*Ajax.

Andy Danielson has gone to Fox, 
where he will build a meat house, 
wagop §fied and hay boats for 
Fred Hirschey.

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nor 5,G0Q feet, of lutfiber from 
O nealtoget a bargain. Sabe? 
3fl-tf

Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong returned 
Saturday evening from a pleasant 
visit with friends and relative? at 
Grantsdale, Mont.

Sandwiches at tfie Ajax after 10 
p ’clqcjf p. pi.

Angus C)ark went put Monday 
momjng ot) * yjsit to Jack Moran 
a t SpQkane. jle hopes to bring 
Ids fripiid jb^pk witfi ft«|L

Sunfjt frpit has no superior. At 
I/)ssl’s( with the price right.

Blake Hammer wpnt out Wed
nesday morning, bound for Denver, 
where he will superintend the 
branding of Wm. Montgomery’s 
cattle.

Best reading in The Breeze? at 
jl2 .50 per year.

C. H. Barnes, of Jackson, ha? 
bought from the Ruby Co., Burley, 
Ida., a fine imported Percheron. 
There’s nothing too good for those 
south-end ranchers.

Dr. R. R. Ratfibone, dentist. 
Offipe pn Mpntana stfpet, Dillon, 
Montgpa.

It js positively stated by those 
who pughf to know that Tom 
Pricfiard has taken Walter Han
sen’s place as buyer for the Mon
tana Me?f Pompany.

out Pat Lilleys saloon at Divide 
and carry the ch°ice§t of liquors, 
wines and tigers. 35-4t

George Bailard left last week on 
an extended visit tp hi? qld fiome 
i i  Carpenterja, Cal, He was ac
companied out as far as Butte, by 
W a rm  Hager.

AH lapds of rbugh lumber' for 
sale by Rutledge k  Wilke. Special 
rates on quantities over 5,000 feet. 
33-fit

Walter White, of the Butte But
chering Co., is looking up some fat 
poes for his firm. He secured 52 
head of prune steers from William 
Montgomery, for a starter.

AH loads of lumber ait Pfcader- 
gast A Meyer’s, Write them a t 
jaeleK aforroecM  prices onorders 
j w h ja f t f ee t— .....# 4f —

Montynyry and I%r*y

teuiea4 «if tSttfc lo t tife ‘
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Monday

Mr?. Dr. Cowpqthwaite retgmr 
ed Fridgy frpm a visit tq
otvl RnttC. ifid WA| nadidVfr'Zrr'9 TIT i n
home by Mis? Myya Garwood, qf 
Butte, who will be fier guest here 
fpr sev«r^ weeks.

You sfijuld pirely attend the 
Big Hot?? Sale in Wi?dom on July 
1st, whether you to buy or 
sell. It w^l pe ndd  at* the Elli? 
corrals, con^enciag a t 9 o’clock 
qn the morning qf the first. Ypu 
should notmiss it.

A party of abouf 50 Bristqnite? 
assembled a t the Lee Shaw ranch 
Monday evening qf this wee If, to 
bid goodbye tq the?e popular resi
dents, who recently sold their
ranch and are about to fieparj for 
New York. Dancing and various 
games were indulged in. Yhey 
were the recipients of a pretty 
pickle fork and spoqn.by tfie resi
dents of that sertion.

Emil Zorn has set up house
keeping in the building formerly 
occupied by Ja?. Powell's family. 
The latter are now at home in the 
residence opposite T. B. Taylor’s 
blacksmith shop

The Baseball Club dancp field m 
Ellis Hall last Friday evening, rya? 
Well attended and a goodly ?wm 
realized towards the expenses of 
tfie season. Mrs. Frank Morris, 
Grover Albertson and E. C. How
ard supplied the music.

Otto Gasser’s new feed b?m i? 
finished, It adds muefi to the ap
pearance pf Riverside avenue and 
will provp an accommodation to 
the traveling public. Otto has fit
ted up an office adjoining the bam 
and at odd times will repair watch
es.

Earl Converse, a young Anacon
da pharmacist, fias assumed his du
ties in the Rexall drug store of 
Wisdom. Tradg has increased to 
such an extent in this popular 
pharmacy that Manager Risley 
finds himself unable tq properly at
tend to his customer? without as- 
s stance.

Henry Olsen was in town Mon
day and directed us to change his 
paper from Jackson to Dillon. Mr. 
Olsen recently sold his 1000-acre 
ranch in the Fox district to the 
Petersqn & Olsen Cq., and will npw 
take up his residence at the county 
seat, along with Cfiauncey Brown, 
D. N. Paris, Duke Gist, S. C. 
Dishno, Herman Jackson, and 
others who made tfieir stakes in the 
best beef country in the world.

George Clevidence of Salmon, 
Ida , was in town Friday and Sat
urday of last week. Ever thought
ful of the dear ones in the sunny 
southland, George is sending back 
a lot of curios. Chief among these 
is one of the prettiest bear skins 
ever seen and a pair of rattlesnake 
sldirs, one of which measures five 
feet five inches, all killed by Mr. 
©evidence. He is also sanding a 
box of beautiful ore specimens 
The Wilke boys have in hand a 
splendid specimen of the black . 
bear, which will be mounted and 
sent later, together with a lot of 
antlers.

The Missoqla Employment Ag
ency will furnish hay hands and 
any other dass of help on short 
notice. Please state wages. Ad
dress J ohn Bw w qaiw , Prop., 125 
West Pinj Street.

Babe Lapham......................9177
Nellie Pendergast ........$3$3
Margaret Wenger.. ■ ..584S
Ethel M arriott..........., , . . . .  5851

Cox........ ,,
It&uc.■ Pftigc

Watch the Breezes eapfa week 
fof the standing of the contestant?.

Esti$y bfpticq

......2 9 3 0
2131

I have in an enclosure a t Aspol? 
ranger station on Seymore ergek. 
Deer Lodge national forest, a black 
gelding about five years old. He 
weighs abpyt §00 apd is branded 
on right ?hqulder. Owner may se
cure animal by paying chaiges ?qd 
identifying by record qf brand.

W. K. Harris, Deify, Mont, 
85cfit

ESTRAY
One dark brown (or bjack) mare 

branded XX with AU underneath) 
11 or 12 y«p-s old; perfectly gentle. 
Also sorrel mare, branded M on 
left shoulder; small white place 
near tail. About 4 or 5 years old. 
Owner can have same by paying 
feed bill and cost of advertising.

fUggy HogjtiNS, Ruby Ranch.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

Ladies’ lightweight union suits 
at Lossl's.

Leave ypur order for job printing 
at this office. Opr prices cannot be 
beaten.

FOR Bros.’SALE—Jahnke 
ranch, 700 gcres nay land. Ad
dress then} at Brisfon, Mont.

Dr. H. F, Best, pENTJST, Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnson & 
Boone’s Re?} Estate Office,

Fisfiing and hunting licenses for 
1912 may be obtained fron? A. T. 
Barry, at the Wisdom Laundry.

Ilaye yep plenty of dishes? See 
the boys in tflssl’s Jackson |tore, A 
full dinner set is given away every 
other week. \Ve can't see h o i ft 
is possibly for Lossl tq do thi? apd 
pay expenses, but he does, you 
find out and tell us.

iis f 
Mm ’s Suits

BEGINNING

Tlnu?«tt Jyne 20

For our regular annual clear
ance of Men's Clothing we are 

•electing more than

1Q0 SUITS
To be offered at special pripei 
»s inofp by 'following Seale:

$30 60 Suits at $1$ SO 
27 50 Sutts at 16 25 
25 00 Suits at 13 75 
22 SO Stitts at 12 SO 
20 00 §ults at 11 2S 
18 00 Suits at |  75
IS 00 Bultf at 7 50

In addition to the above spe
cial lot \ve sfiall ojfer a dis
count of 15 per cent pn all suits

This Is Yqyr Chance! 
BETTER NAIL IT

ELIEL BROS
Dillon Mont,

■Uip tpU i i  i; tp  ip t p  :q:^rj}xw:

Divide Hotel

T. D Zimmerman has leased 
the Mountain hotel and feed bam 
opposite the depot at Divide. 35-4t

NOTlCg}

All phones on which the rental is 
more than three months in arrears 
will he removed and service dis
continued after July 1, }912,

This will be strictly complied 
with. Southern Mont Tele. Co.

PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sqns

Colored tablecloths look neat 
and save work, Lossl has gome 
extra quality goods and newegf de
signs. Special prjeeg,

vPIQ I rW  BHC

Carrlgan &  Bradshaw 
* LUMBER COMPANY •

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO
IDAHO YELLOW PINE

Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty, 
Price* and Particulars, See

For

H. F, BROWN WISDOM, MONT

FIR S T  I K

For the Big Hole Basin
TQ RE HELD IN WISDOM, MONTANA

T
of all4 0 0  X ofofe~*i.

* v  w on the above data* ***4 then} will he iota of 
both buyers and seller* on the ground. If yon have 
any home to sell, bring theiyi in. If you need home, 
here la a good chance to get them—and, if you wish, 
yoy can again dispoge of them at the Sq>tember sale.

’dfepvered'4at 
amvery fondqf

® md oceasifinaily kite too 
Serves you right, for 

you should always use

R E X A L L
S k e e t e r s k o o t

And the pests will not liko 
you any more, Guaranteed 
to make them skoot away. It 
will not injure the skin!

25e and 5 0 c  th e  B ottle  j!

Fuller Drug Co,*A {!
T ke Store fl
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Ranchers’ Feed Stable
ANDCORRAL

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE •;. GOOD A1TKNTION GIVEN

O T T O  G A S S JD R , F r o p r i ^ t o r

C. BELL’S  NO. 1 SPECIAL!

!be» îsdoana in a few 4^s 
‘ i d  pouaeitt itt

the
JSim
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Thg Funoua Auctioneer, y|il esn$7 the 
C. R. INGHAM, manager of the 
hefa* nits, and mpf tt̂ her #eB

Traces—24 inch through tv hames, 3-link toggle.
Belly Bands—li-incfi, with layer; guaranteed no paper filling!j 
Back Bands—2-inch Concord.
Back Straps—1-inch double.
Hip Straps—lf-incb reefed, extra wear leather for traces. 
Hames—̂ Concord bolt, No. 6 Qf 8,
Breast Straps—lt-inch.
Bridles—Pigeon Wing blinds, double-ringed crown.

[Cash, $ 37  - Time, $40j 
Wisdom Harness Store

ssfe

A lbert Stamm

Diamonds
Watches Clock*

fine Jewelry

ttefrririug fiau w U rm ri1

Mosdav* << - »  * at 9 a. tn^

Dillon* Max

northern Cits
Under New Management
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